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A POPULIST IDEA,THE STRIP OPENING.

Sheriff Bale.
Notice 1 hereby given that by rlrtne of aa

execution iasaed by the clerk of the alstrietconn of tbe Third Judicial district of Ne-
braska, within and for Lancaster county. 1b
an action wherein Herman W. Reeve is plain-
tiff and Theodore F. Barnes Is defendant, I
will at t odock p m on the Uta day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 189s. at the east door of the
court house, in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, offer for sale at public auc-
tion the following described real estate, to-wi-t:

Tbe northwest quarter, and the aorth naif
of the southwest quarter of section (4) four,
township (11) eleven, range a, east, In Las-cast-er

county, Nebraska.
Given under my hand this 4th day of August,

A. D. 183. SAM 14 CLAY, Sheriff.

Notice to Bridge Contractors

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals
will be received by the county clerk of Saun-
ders county, Nebraska, at the court heuse tm
Wahoo, until noon of the 6th day of Septem-
ber, 1893, ter the furnishing of all material and
erection of the following bridge in said
county.

BBJSGl so. 1.
On bridge at Prague 2 feet long, across the

large draw Just north of town, near railroad
track. One span 20 feet long on south end and
three 24 foot spaas, 6 piling 28 feet long to be
drives in center of draw, and 9 piling IS feet
lone for remainder of bent to be driven so
bridge will be on a level, S feet lower thaa
south bank.

BMDGI STO. 2.
One bridge between sections S and 4, town 14,

range 8, across a branch of Wahoo Creek,
known as the Putney bridge. Bridge to be 62
feet long, middle span 24 feet long, one at each '
end 14 feet long, 6 piling 26 feet long in middle
bent S piling 12 feet long at north eod and S

lllng 16 feet long at south end to be driven so
ridge will be same height as old bridge.

BMDGI se. 3.
One bridge 84 feet long oa north and south

quarter line, section 8, town 13. range 8.
across the Wahoo creek, bridge known aa the
Henry bridge. The south span to ke 14 feet
long, the north span to be 20 feet long, t middle
pans to be 24 feet long, 8 piling at each end, to

be 16 feet long, 9 pUlna-
- for the middle spans,to be 80 feet long and driven so new bridge will

be same height as old one.
BRIDGE HO 4

One bridge 26 feet Ions, between asctfnn s
and 8, town 14, range v, known a the Phelan
bridge, piling to be 16 feet long and driven so
that the new bridge will be the same height aa

BRIDGBB0.6.
One brides 48 feet lnnir

between section and 1C, town 15, range e'
known as the Bishop bridge, 2 spans to be 24
feet long, 8 Dlline at each end is ft inno s
piling In center 24 feet lone, nillnir tn ha i.inso bridge will be level with bank on east side.

BRIDGI HO, 6. .

one bridge 48 feet long across Spring Creek,known as the Oldley bridge, between aecoion
16 snd 16. town 16. ranee 6. One nnto be 24 feet long, and one span at each end tobe 12 feet long, 6 center piling to be 20 feet
long. 6 end piling to be 16 feet long, piling tobe driven down so the new bridge will be 2
feet hlirher than the solid bank fin the amnfrh
side. "

BBIBGE NO. 7.
One bridge 40 feet lonsr between UUiHAIIf 1ft.

??.? ,0LJow.n raEte known as the JohnMllacek bridge, one span to be 24 feet long andone span 16 feet long, 8 piling in center 20 feet
long. 8 piling at each end 16 feet long, drivenso bridge wilibe 1 foot higher than old bridge.

BRTDGBRO. 8.
One bridge 36 feet Ion a serous rinttonwnaA

creek, between sections 1 and 12, known as the
Rasper bridge. 1 span 24 feet long and 1 spaa12 feet long, 6 piling 20 feet long. 3 oiling to be
16 feet long, driven so bridge will be 1 feot
higher than old bridge.

BRIDGE BO 9.
One bridge 48 feet lonir across ths main fnw

between sections 8 and 10, town 13, ranee 6knnwn ni .Via... D.lm U- -i ft . 1 . , . Y 'nuwnu wo wiu u,jugn, DJN.DS W DO 76 feet
vmik, w jmrB w v., iv long, anven SO

bridge will be 6 feet high at east end.
BRIDGE HO, 10.

One bridge 82 feet lone between iwHnm ai
snd 36, town 14, range 8 across Silver creek, one
span 20 feet long and one span 12 feet long, 3
piling in center. 24 feet Ions. 8 nillnir
end 16 fet long, to be driven so bridge will be
2 feet higher than old bridge,

All ssid bridges are to have sixteen feet road- -
way said bridges to be built in accordance
witnpians. uetans ana specifications on nlo
for reference in the office of the county clerk .

and with the several SDeeiflratinn.
enumerated.

All bids should state the sum for tah nh
bridge win be built, referring to tbe number '

thereof as above, and may state the gross sum
for which the bidder will build all said brldtres.

Plans and sneclllcations. con fnr mint. i.plans, detail!) and speclllcatlons above referredto must accomnanv each bid. Each hMi..
should accompany his bid by a certified checkor draft for 1200 payable to Saunders Countyas a guaranty of good faith, to be forfeited ifhe fail afterward to enter Into contract and
give bonds in accordance with his bid if thesame be accepted. The right to reject any or
all blis reserved. w. O. Hand.

County Clerk.
By order of County Commissioners 9--

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Ticket Office at Depot and corner Twelfth and

- O Streets. "

Leaves. Arrives.
Auburn and Neb City Exd... u:a5pin j:paSt. Louis day Express.'. ia:.5 pm 5:aopmAuburn and Neb. City Kxp., o:v p m 64 am
St. Louis night Express,.... 9:30pm 6:45 am
AcComocation ... , fjopnii 8:15am

Union Pacific Railway.
DEPOT, COSNIR Of 9 AND FOURTH STRUTS. CITY

TICKET OFFICE, I04I S STREET.

1873 1803

s

AJTD

Institute of Shorthand & Typewriting

Tbe Oldest and Beet Business College In the
West. Faculty experienced. Ke vacation.
Thouaanda of Graduate aad old (indents oc-

cupying paying and responsible position.w nte 1or pwiogne ana circulars neiore decid
ing wnere to attend cohere.

F. F. BOOSE. President.
Omaha, Nek.

Cancers Cured.
t will pay liberally for the name at 4 addrmes

ox peraens susenng rrosa cancer, (manatee
eemaoent cue or no charge. No matter if ca
aaa been aiea an by others, write me at one
Pankuna tnoruied with remedy at liberal dif
count, roll leaedy tod instrnctiona far tell.
treatment, Sao.

THE HARRIS CANCER SANITARIUM,

Fort Payne, Ala.

CATARRH ttAVC YOU ?T7
ijo. try my Medicine.It Is a sure enre. Try It and be convinced. Von

inv an- -

dress. Price On Dollar. JOHNP. HOKK, lst
Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois.

J

SAVINS IN
LEATHER BY OROERINQsHOES BY MAIL, SENT POSTPAID.

AT LEAST THREE PROFITS.
THREE PAIRS AT PRICE OF TWO I

Ladles' Fine Rutfnn unit T .. ct. c. mn
.50, $3.00. '

Gents' Pin fa If T rm Ck r.A r--

Gaiters. S2.00r$Tso7S3.00.
ise ana t owns' celebrated Boston School

Sutton, 91. SO.

F"Snd for complete Illustrated Catalogue.

I hear good words only from those who pat-
ronize you. Mrs. Louck has patronized you now
for a year, and. has been well pleased with the
purchases for the whole family. When opportu-
nity ofters, I shall always be glad to say a goodword for you.

."; A' VCK8' Huron, So. Dakota,Frti. Natumar farmtr AUianci Excham

POSTAL SHOE COMPANY,
MS Cssgress St. ana I4S Franklin St., BOSTON,

GOLD CROWNS

landed
Molar Roots

with Gold and Porcelain Crowns,
the finest and most durable
crowns ever made.and unexcelled
lor beauty.

BRID6E WORK OF EVERY STYLE.

Removable Bridge Work
AHGold or pari Vulcanite.

We are patting up the laeit reaov
able bridge work on gold and Frenek
Vulcanite ever made, superior to any
thing ever before offered to the puhllo.
Can be worn with the greatest comfort,
and costs less than ordinary bridge
work. Is easy to repair, but seldom
breaks or needs repairing, We else
put up artificial teeth with gold palate,
the finest artificial teeth ever made.
All work warranted first class or no
sale. This style of work Is supreme
perfection for publlo speakers.

Aluminum can be used Instead of gold.
If desired. The back under molars can
be restored with the greatest perfso
tlon which are 10 useful, and prevent
the cheeks from sinking In,

Fine gold Oiling! of pure gold at vert
reasonable rates.

Dr. A. P. Burrus,
BOOMS 9 ASO 10, 1S0S O STRSCT,

Xiluooln, XSTolo.

Tbe World' Fair.
The seating capacity of the restau

rants at the World's Fair grounds I

sixty thousand people. They range all
the way mm the modest lunch counter
where you can obtain a r.ocl p!U
meal for thirty er forty cent, ta tbe
expensive cafe which serves a six course
dinner for two dollar.

Lots of ptH'p'e bring a lunch basket
with them and thus ret through tbe
dav at a merely nominal out'ay.

TU nurwngtou rvi' -- ' ue
potor city oRioa Cor, O ar.J huh St.,
will 1 g!4 Ui furnish full Information
regarding yt'.co of IkkeU, time of
train, eh).

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.
St. JowpU Hurry ( o. 1 nrr'a ted

Bufflr lowest prlcre. Catalogue
snu rlt list fr, Uh aoj M

$t., St. Joe Mo,

I' Njrthw,WrB Hie to Clklcigo.
Tit rUa. Sbtt t.kfn
osw

ghosts?"
I have never failed to see hei

when I passed here within two noun
of the hour of 4 o'clock, morning or
evening. Here comes my relief for
dinner. Had yours? No. Sit at my
table. It s nearly 4. and as we are
about to stop to wood up' before we
round the bend, may be you will see
the ghost of a steamer yourself. See- -

In's bellevin'."
Just then the speaking tube from

the captain s office was sounded, and
heard the hollow, reverberating tone
of Bixby's voice through fifty feet oi
tin pipe saying one of the cylinders
needed repacking and we would stay
at the woodpile where we were till it
was done.

That means ten hours, anyway.
aid Kinney. "Thank God. we will

get by the bend about midnight"
Ten hours did not measure the time

of our delay, and I was sleeping ob
llvious of ghosts and regardless ot
Kinney's spook steamboat when
sharp rap at my stateroom door
brought me out of dreamless slumber.

"Mr. Kinney say --Would you all
please, sir, come Into the pilot
nouser "

It war the voice of the nightwatch
speaking to me as an individual and
assuring me that none o myself was
neglected. Living a hasty affirmative,
1 arose and hurried to the hurricane
deck.

"I say," he said. 'It's nearly
o'clock, and we are going . to pass the
wreck. You wanted to see the ghost
oi a steamboat I don't waul to be
alone and I want a skeptic with me.
Light your pipe and sit down."

Kinney bove the wheel over to port
and the jackstaff of the boat could be
seen, as the "night bawk" swung for
the pilot's eye , to sweep tbe horizon
cut away such rays of light as pene
trated the cottonwood forests on the
Louisiana shore.

i don't see her," said Kinney.
turning his night glass one way and
another, n.nrt H'a tn miniifaa tn A "

Don't see what?" inquired'
strange voice at my side, and turning
in surprise tor l nad not heard any
one enter, i couia define In the half
gray light of the morning the figure
of a man with smoothly shaver, fac- e-
apparently a youth.

"The ghost" said Kinney, still
peering into the space beyond.

Do you expect any?' asked the
stranger.

a . itti w . .' "wny, i was just telling you
great uoa there she is. i '

I looked in the direction he pointed.
ana sure enough, about a quarter of
a mile away were the red and green
lights of an approaching steamer. I
knew enough of tbe laws of the road
on water to comprehend that she was
coming toward us, and I could also
see she was making tremendous head
way. Kinney's eye s as I saw them
flash, were fixed upon her. He
neither moved the wheel nor stirred a
hand to give warning.

Kinney, " I cried, 'that is not the
ghost; it is a steamer. It is the
White of tbe Vicksburg line, bound
up. ' bhe is to pass here about this
time. For the love of heaven, give
iue signau ".

At such a time one scarcely knows
what he says or does. The two great
vessels, each of them moving at the
rate of fourteen or fifteen miles an
hour, ' seemed doomed to crash unon
each other. I knew the White was.
ordinarily, filled with passengers. On
our own ooat were nearly 200 souls.

i tried to wrest the wheel from him:
but a strong arm swept us both aside.
ana the stranger seized the spokes.
There was a jingling of bells, a
screeebmg of whistles, a mad cry oi
human voices, a leaping of flames
over light woodwork that cracked
and seemed to laugh with joy ovei
the destruction that was being
wrought ,

But over it all I heard one voice Id
articulate agony, whose wild, agonis-
ing accents 1 shall never forget
Then, in the flash of flame. I saw the
face of the person who had uttered it
It was the stranger aj; the wheel. On
hJl ftf J-S-

0. pelled out in lellers o7

gold FulUonT were the worda "Pilot
Alonzo Chllda" He was illumined
by the blaze and his eyes shown
brighter than the fire Itself.

"I am punished! My God, is it
not enough? I was her pilot! It is
the Alonzo Chllds!" he screamed.

For a second he towered, like a
giants high over the eight-fo- ot wheel-,- ,

then, throwing his arms about his
head, he fell prone upon the floor.
Already the glass windows of the
pilot house were cracking with the
heat I knelt beside the prostrate
form. There was no heart-bea- t

I looked up at Kinney. He was
standing with his arms folded, his
face perfectly calm, put pale as death.

At that moment the flames burst
Into the pilot house and their hot
breath blistered my hands as I held
them before my eyes. 4 had no feel-

ing of fear, beyond reprehension ol
physical pain. Iteath bad no terrei
for me. Beside, there was no escape.
I remember Just then that Klaaey
shook me by the arm, aad I heard
bis voice:

you will set yourself afire la
a minute."

I opened my eyes. The steamet
Katoa Kouge, Bixby tnster, Lltoa
clerk, was having quick dispatch,
and my after-tttane- r pipe lay smoking
oa my kaee. tame of its live athet
were oa the floor and tome had
burned my band jutt a little, a ad
Klaaey said t had been asleep lstaea two minutes. K. K, la New
York Newt,

t

the LatkrA KriMltll.
i'!4 you hear Kathe'lae UobUiih's

rraduaUng riayf 4 one girl to
another,

Yet, wasn't it rlfv'loi? I street.
4 temethiag a gat deal better from

htft
eo 414 L Why, there weren't hall

a doiva word of mere lha sis tjl
Mm la lvMWsL!stie Mar,

LUatsaaat Coraor Daniel's IMem
Tax BUI Scat te Waaktagtoa.

Topkxa, Kan., Aug. 19. Lieutenant
Governor Percy Daniels to-da- y aent to
Washington to be introduced in con
gress his graduated income tax bill
which, with the addition of one sec
tion referring to the property
of aliens, was introduced in the Fifty- -

second congress by Senator Peffer and
Bepresentative Clover.

The bill covers forty-on- e sections
and, briefly stated, it provides that a
graduated annual tax be levied and
collected as follows: On estates of less
than 12,000,000, 1 per cent; oa estates
of less than 15,000,000 and more than
12,000,000, 8 per cent; on estates of
leea than f10 00,000 and more than
$5,000,000, 8 percent; on tbeeatatea
of all property owners not coming

within the above terms and
conditions, 18 per cent, provided, that
ail property owners wno make a pro
per return shall be entitled to an ex
emption of property to tbe value of
91,000,000. ine proceeds ox tnis tax
are to be expended for three purposes,
nrsi, pensions ana to make np the air
ference In the pay of the soldiers of
the war between gold and the paper
in which they were paid; second. In-

ternal improvements; third, equipping
me national guard.to protect American labor adult
male immigrants are to be taxed 8200
per head and all other Immigrants
over 13 years of age f 100.

The bill also provides for taxing es
tates of inheritance and legacies run
ning from 1 per cent on 1200,000 up to
83 per cent over S3,ooo,oou

A NEGRO HANGED.
Tbe Death Sentence Carried Oat at

Qolncy, IIL, far the Third Time.
Qvntcy, IIL, Aug. 19. William J.

Jamison was hanged at exactly 11

o'clock to-da- y ia the basement of the
court house in the presence of
100 people, while 5,000 waited out- -

sme. Jamison, woo had talked or
exhorted almost constantly for a
week, did not open his mouth after
10:30 o'clock, lie walked sturdily to
me acanoia ana at no time was there
a tremor of muscle or other expression
tbaa that of total unconcern. His
neck was dislocated and he was pro-
nounced dead in fourteen minutes.
This was the third legal banging the
county had known in its sixty-fiv- e

years oi history. Jamison was a col-
ored doctor and last April.

killed
iw i art a m fioariet jr. Aron, wnose latner was a
patient of his. The murder was cold
blooded and Jamison narrowly escaped
oeing Kiuea by tbe enraged citizens.

ON TO WASHINGTON.

rifty Thousand of the Unemployed te
Gather at the National Capital.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 19. Beginning
the unemployed in the va-

rious labor associations will take up
their station at the union depot and
the freight yards of the various roads
running Into 8t Louis from the west,
meet all persons looking for work, ex-

plain the situation and ask the travel-
ers to proceed to Washington, D. G, te
make a demonstration before congresa
Leaders in every large city in the
country have agreed to the plan. It
is expected to gather 50,000 men in
Washington.

Chamberlain Answers Qladitoae.
London, Aug. 19. In the house cf

commons to-da- y Mr. Gladstone an-

nounced that on Monday he would
move the adoption of a resolution to
apply the closure to the report stage
oi the home rule bill next Friday.
Joseph Chamberlain, leader of the
Unionists, gave notice that he would
move as an amendment to Mr. Glad-
stone's resolution that the house de-
clare that the government's proposalwas calculated to decrade the house
Into a voting machine.

A'tor Curtis' Defame.
Sax FbaScisco, Aug. 19. The third

trial of M. B. Curtis "Samuel o' Pos-en- ,"

charged with killing Police Of-

ficer Grant in this city in February,
1891, is nearing an end. The prosecu-
tion will close fa session to-da- y ana'
then Curtis will give his version of the
story, which is that he was attacked
by a footpad on the street, that Officer
Grant approached them while the
footpad was beating him and arrested
them both and that the footpad then
shot Grant and escaped.

Santa Fe Finance.
New York, Aug. 19. Chairman

Magoun of the Atchison, Topcka and
Santa Fe board said yesterday: "The
Atchison company has arranged for an
extention of the guarantee fund notes,
which fall due in November. There
are J'J.OJO.OOO of these notes bearing
six per cent The terms on which the
extention has been made will probab-
ly be announced later."

Sealer Sclaed by BnMlans.
Victoria. II C. Auir. 10. The seal- -

Wng schooner Viva, which arrived yes--

leruay, announced the seizure of the
scaler Ainoka aud Minnlo, and twe
American aeaiers by a Kunslan man-of-w- ar

for sealing in the protected
suae around Copper Island. The
papers of the Ainoka and Minnie were
conflscated and they were ordered to
go to Yokohama lor trial before the
ItrltUh consul

ls I'eraana riUU by a IHif.
Ntv uu, Mo,, Aug. 19. M persons

were bitten yenterday by a mouth.
ll fchcpheml pup belonging to Ytr

Klnpel rf tHti'e towRkhlp. Hit
tlsuglitrr Mtten in tlve placesand the itiai t.me elher4 four hours

tiraut rrte ltM at the WerM'a rata.
t iucAttis An. A brutal prU

I'fUt vt aurreptitlouly held In the
tik puri;wn at the World s fair 11

night, E!tn runls were foughtOne ttitn was lnuvUu enlva. 't ha
8jht fur a ture of 8.

Mwrnetl IWalk kf (4auUe.
rip. JttrN, Ma, Aug. U-M- rs. R,

IX Hurk wsi twin a riliae tv
IhU ett-u- a when the lank vs
iUl4, setting ore la her lsihi. en4

rlag hr to a ri-- beKr ihaIiiui
trrtvtii.

I made the cross myself, whose weight
Was later laid on me.

This thought adds snguUh ss I toil
Up life's steep Calvary.

To think mine own hands drove the calls I
I sang a merry song,

And choae tbe besvieat wood I had
To build it firm and strong.

If I hsd guested If I had dreamed ,
Ita weight was meant for me,

I should have built a lighter cross
. To bear up Calvary!

Anne Reeve Aidrich ia Scribner's.

THE SPECTRAL BOAT.

Th! story is true so far as the nar-
rator's responsibility Is concerned.
By the narrator I mean the pilot.
His nam is Kinney, pilot of the Bat-
on Rouge. The Baton Rouge was
tbe vlft, elegant steamer (Bixby
master. Elton purser)" plying be-

tween St Louis and New Orleans,
I went aboard the Baton Rouge at

Si Loula Bixby introduced mo to
Kinney. In Kinney I found a short
thick-bodie- d man with half gray and
blue eyes, tawny oolored mustache.
goatee, full choeka ruddy with
health, and the natural color of one
whose hair was mixed red and brown.

Kinney stood watch six hour off
and six hours at tbe wheeL He knew
tbe historical points of the river, and
he pointed them out one after an
other. '

Kinney turned his wheel With i

spasmodic? violence and rang the en
glneer s bells to low port" to fast
starboard" and reversed his orders
with such rapidity that the mechanic
below wanted, by the Infernal to
know what he meant Presently we
rounded the bend.

"See that corner of the island
there?" asked Kinney.

Xes."
"There's where the bones of the

old Alonzo Child are laid."
"Well?"
Mark Twain had his license on

that boat She was taken in the
days of the war and run by the Con
federates, and Clemens was her pilot
After be had left her and joined the
Confederate army, the machinery,
or so much of it as was any eood.
was taken out and her hull pasted
into postessloa of an old chap that
owned a plantation Juit 'round Bayou
hara, below here. He bad a land
boiler and engine, and used it for
boiling sugar and pressing tana
Colonel Hubbard burned the sugar-bous-e

as he passed by with his de
tachment of soldlera but the boiler
and engine was saved ic a somewhat
disturbed condition. The old fellow'
name' was De Soto.

"De Soto put his old engine, and
boiler on the hull of the Alonzo
Chllda and she was made to travel
up and down, Inside the Confederate
line of course. She went between
Port Hudson and Vicksburg. At
that time I was a vub pilot on ahicr
steamer, and I used to see her. One
day I heard she exploded or snagged,
and everybody on board was lost
The circumstances of the disaster no
one ever knew. A few bloated bodies
and some charred pieces of the old
craft's timbers floating down the river
indicated the extent of the horror.

"Two years ago I was standing
watching alone in the pilot house,
The river was up and we were . push-
ing the gray, muddy waters aside
under a full head of steam. I had
just pulled the wheel over to make
the bend, when I saw a steamer head-

ing straight for ua It appeared to
me that she came out of tho bank
rather than up the river, and I no-
ticed at the moment that she was a
strange craft to me. Well. I blowed
once to pass to port and steered off to
tbe west shore. Giving her the ad
vantage of the backwater, I watched
her, and presently I saw ' from her
whistle two escapes . of steam. By
that I saw that she had blown twice.
although I had not heard the blasts.
So I blew twice and reversed mv

'bull she came on. Do you know
I thought she was some up-riv- boat
or PitUburtrnr. thinklnc aha nwnaA
the earth, and pushin me, round so her !

pilots could tell mid winter yarns about
how they had made it hot for a big
New Orleans and St Louis packet?

whistled again. No answer, and
the came headln' right for us, and
gettin' so near that the danger of a
smash was imminent I blew an
alarm blast and stopped and as she
came nearer, bidding fair to strike us
just forward of the starboard wheel. I
rang the bell to back hard. In the
second of interval necessary to re-
verse the engine 1 looked at too ap-
proaching craft and noted that her
spotid was teri'lfle and that she made
no sound. I closed my eyes for a
moment in order that my sight should
not interfere with my ears. There
was no noUe of escaping steam, no
beat of paddle wheela I opened
them again. She was upon ua and,
with a bare thought of the passengers
belowmy own family I closed them
again.

in that second of mental agony I
heard the piano dowa ia the msia ia-loo- n,

Somebody was playing 'Natalie,
the Maid of the Mill 1 hcaai the
dUoort, which I knew mutt hare been
occasioned by the flrtl alarm of da-
ngerthe sweep of the hand over the
keys as the player turned suddenly
from tae piano. I grew old and lived
twenty year 1 nver thought 0?
escape. I couU not have escaped bad
I so shoion. My sestet were so alert
as to gUe me a physical pala.

I cpened my eye a tecond after,
ward and there was no boat Nothing
la slht Ou!y a blank sprea4 of wa-

ter, a fatt flow lug current and our own
boit backing at full speed, while Cap-
tain I'uby was yelUug from the hur-
ricane tlsvk:

' What la the thie 1 tbe mat-ler- r'

"
I dWl ittuw bow 1 recovered any-- (

fcnt I Ul4 tell him ami wy i
other thtt tho bU rope hs4 got
Utg:4. I tt.trt4 her ahead tha.

w, that wt i the alKrnooa at t

ALL THE DETAILS HAVE BEEN
QECIDED ON.

THE RULES WHICH WILL GOTESK.

OM-TUM- fa Wk Umw Mad the IM
far Ckelee Luo) as Ermry FyevUa

Os te Be aarrsd TkU Tlaa
OsOy Baa EM Setusr Cm
Eater the CmImI for the

Ckereke Ssrts

wAurreeTos, Aug. zl There wu
forwarded from the interior depart
snent to President Cleveland at Gray
(sables yesterday a formidable docu-
ment, some two feet la length and six
wenet inieic, lor nis examination. All
that ia needed is hit signature to make
it the official proclamation opening np
or aetuemeat u vneroitee outlet.
After much consultation, research

and trouble tbe secretary of the in
terlor and the commissioner of public

, landa have hit pon a scheme which
they believe will largely prevent the
post frauds which have heretofore
been perpetrated in settling new
countries. There will be the same
Bad rush when tbe Cherokee outlet is
opened that was witnessed in tbe
opening of Oklahoma, but there will
be a vast difference in the make-u- p of
the prospective homesteaders. Here
la the entirely new plan, which baa
practically been agreed upon:

Before anyone can cross into the
sew lands he must be provided with a
certificate from one of the land oflloes,
abowing that under the laws of the
United States he is entitled to a home-
stead. In order that the government
officials may recognize him at once he
unit have on the lapel of his cost

badge which the government
will provide for that purpose. The
land officers will be supplied
with all the records of past openings,
hewing each of the claimants. By

this means tbe old timers who have
Bade tbe race at every public land
opening daring their generation will
t effectually frozen out By the
preliminary eiaminatloa at the
Various land offices, the town-sit- e

peculators wno have riven so much
trouble in the past will be squelched
and bona fide settlers protected.

MR. IN0ALL8 SPEAKS.

Be Makes a Ipeeck Se the Old Soldiers
at the Hatehlkion Beaaloa.

HcTCfiixtox, Kan., Aug. IL
John J. Ingslls was the prin-

cipal attraction at the 0. A. R, re-
union heie yesterday. Among other
things he said:

"It has been reported to me that
there were many members of .the
Grand Army who voted to bring about
the present condition of affairs "and
place the party in power which has
placed Hoke Smith in a position to cut
off the 1,100 aoldiers already dropped
from the pension rolls in Kansas.

He then spoke of politics beingtarred from these reunions, and said
It meant that the organization should
.not be used for securing any partisan
advantage. He said that no comrade
need renounce his political convic-
tions, however, but had a right to be-

long to whatever party he chose.
"That is what that war was fought
for," he continued, "and I stand here
a I stand everywhere, aa I have stood

always, as I expect to stand alwaysIn the future, on this platform and on
every platform as a gepublioan."

in referring to tb policy of the
present administration, be said: "I
want you to understand that tfie pen-
sion system of the country Q to be
challenged from this Umi forward.
The nrfht of any man to be there is to
J&iiJt4 nd Uil liberality of the
system is to Be stopped. I Mve often
wandered how I should have feint
tbe results of ths war should hv
been otherwise"

Here he broke away from the non--

rlltlcal program and aaid: "What
are the men who believed

the other way and allowed this party
to come into power again. I do not
Sretend to aay that it desires a

tbe old condition of things,and dissolution of the union; I
don't pretend to say that it would
bring about to-da- y what it
ought to accomplish, but I do affirm

that to-da- y as much as at any time in
the past it continues to affirm that
God alone knows which was right in

that controversy.' I say to you that
unlets there was some right in that
controversy, then the war in which
you were engaged was nothing more
than a acrsp in a disreputable house
or a contest between Sullivan and
Corbett for the pugilistic champion-
ship of the world.''

Horse rroia Royal Stable.
Chicago, Aug. 81. One of the prin-

cipal attractions at the world's fair
next week will be the parade of the
favorite horses of Emperor William of
Germany and those of the esar of Rus-
sia. Each day these horses will be led
through the principal streets of the
White elty by liveried grooms. In
this way the visitors at the fair will
be riven aa excellent opportunity or
eefog the equine favorites from the

royal stables of Europe,
Tfce Tope. Clafc Saw for Uemease.
Tors. Kan., An. II. Each of

the eight memUrs of the Topeke club
who were arretted when the poltee
rattled the club house some lime ago
has began evU proceeding in tbe dis-
trict ewurt lur imuoo damages aga last
the member f the police force
who vrticlaud la the arrest.
Chief ft IV1U- - Lindsay and the threeitnl the Ur4 of poll er

who ordered the raid.

! tkaatea,
Poxt Siwn, Kaa, Aug. II. Ju.lg

A Ji. AIiUok u f tht rity hat purchal the Minsa, Call county,
lUtiaU ol U. It lnrr.il, and Mr.
IngervVI ha urrhat! the Herald at
faiitirnU. Mu Tt, Mfa U?ral4
will U tiepit4ka la pfelltk.

ftsst MaibMtal at ." ItoaaMwi,

ATusv, Kta., Aug, It Tae l int
sWiU'iu1 Utah t Anthony, Kaa,

bwh unai4 I Jttlv, wm raster
CM irt i!t4 to rrnw?i lot Ni

Leave. Arrive.

1 9:0s am 17:59 pm

t7:45 a m T&45 pm

1 6:30 p m 1 10:40am

s:45pm '3:50 pm
t 7:59 p m 1 9:0s a m

Omaha, Council Bluffs
Chicago, Valley, east
and west

Beatrice, Blue Springs,
Manhattan east and
west, Topcka, Kansas
City, east and south.

David City. Stromsburir
Sioux City, David City, )

1 oiun. dus, urnver,
Bait Lake, Helena,
San Francisco ana
Portland..

Beatrice and Cortland. .

Use Northwestern line to Chicago
Low rates, leex trains. Office 1133
O St.

Barber & Fowler have seme of the
cheapest property in Lincoln (or sale.
If you have ft good, clear farm and
want to get Lincoln property, write,
and they will find you a first-cla- ss deal.

IIAKDKR & OWLIR,
Room 10, 1041 O Street

North Western tine Palace Sleeper
and Fast Chicago Train Service.
A palace car for Ltncoln people is

now attached daily to the Chicago lira-- t
lted leaving Lincoln at i:20. Ho better J
service, lowest rate.

For ticket, berth reservations etc
csll at city onioe 1183 O street, or depot
lor. ani eta street.

Call on (leo. Xatfrvnan & Co, for
carrlafti. wagons, blcders, and all
(arm luipietaeat. We'll use you rlgnt.

13 South Mnth M, Lincoln.

Use Northwestern line to Chicago.
Low raut. ravt trains. Uflice
oat.
llsts'a Yeui WetM's rsir Of portunity.

l'.atos cut In tw.
On and after TVir, August 1st,

the UurUcgun rauto will evil roue 4
trht tlckou w Chicago, with a return
limit ( thirty tiav. at 16 ii.

One way lutou t 15

Tkke' atid at raw !ndtvat4 anav
ar trw t v restrict, si of any klo.1
aa4 ea.lv.rt l.n:j tt Ui the luilett eoy-bie- at

t4 tte llv fktnff ton aupvrlor r
vtesj.

He HoatvH at the dt'pot or Z.ttmt
oa H'.h asd if i , and arrange i
roaUthat Ue$ ltrsd tr!j ti

J

3-
-


